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Cheap Fertilizer Plank
Is Bid For Farmer Vote

(iovrrnmrnt Operation of Jllbclc Slum!-. Kveti at a i «i!-s.

ln»t«'ad. of Acci'|ilai!i'i' o.f Ford OITVr. I» <!oolitl^o
Idea of riin alini: Tiller- ol Soil

Ity l>.\VII> i,A\vin-:x«'K
(Copyright. I52J. By Th» Advanrri

Washington, Nov. 2i). . There are ;tronjr indications thai
President Coolid^e will shortly make a bid for the voting power
of the agricultural sections that have shtiwn sentiment favorable
to the candidacy of llenry Ford.

Analyzing the strength of.
Mr. Ford as reflected in a let-1
ter received by the adminis-!
t rat ion, the main pillar seems
to be the demand of the far¬
mer for cheaper fertilizer to.;cut down his costs of produc-i
tion and a belief that HenryFord's plan to operate Muscle
Shoals will accomplish that
object.

Gray Silver, hud of Hie Amcr-ieun Farm Bureau. who now is iuEurope, told Mr. Coolidge not longago that h«* had been' advised by ex¬perts that five cent fertilizer couldbe produced at Muscle Shoals. Thc.Jmarket price of fertilizer Is at leastthree times that sum and makesquite an Item in the farmer's bud¬get. With the low price of wheat,the farmer's costs #re combininghim vitally and if he could secure ucut in the fertilizer it would increasehis margin of profit especially if a1foreign market for grain were someday to he established.
Mr. Coolidge has lot If be knownthat he believes fertilizer to be ofsuch paramount importance to theweiiare of the country that he wouldconsider the Federal GovernmentJustified in operating Muscle Shpalsieven at a loss. This would check¬mate the Ford plan of private oper-1ation. It would mean a loss Qf,about fifty million dollars a year ac¬cording to some estimates as the'whole thing is very much of an ex¬periment but If Mr. For.il...could riskit so could the Federal Government.That's the view which many mem¬bers of Congress have been takingof the subject and matters havereaclud the point where a bill passedby both houses would receive the

^ approval of ihe President.
Mr. Coglidge has been told thatin denying Mr. Ford the opportunityto develop Muscle Shoals, the gov¬

ernment must provide some alterna¬tive that will satisfy the same sen-timcnt that Is back of Mr. Ford'scampaign.
It seems almost certain that thealternative will bo Governmentoperation of Muscle Shoals. To thisthere may be the objection whichhas been made to Government own¬ership of other things such as ship¬ping or railroad.;!' but here, too. the

program would provide that the ini¬tiative taken and th.r capital furnish¬ed would lie a governmental charac¬
ter only in the years of experimen¬tation. Once the plants were abb- to
turn out cheap fertilizer it could beleased to priwite concerns on termsfavorable to the Government in theultimate return of the capital invest¬ed and guaranteed to give the far¬
mer his fertilizer <it agreed uponrates.

During trie war the Federal Gov¬
ernment bought the fertilizer pro-dti ' of Chile in bulk and disposedof It to the American farmers sothere I* precedent for the Govern-
in' nt handling of this problem in an
emergency. A

I'nquestlonably there will ho re¬newed agitation of the Muscle
Hhonls controversy at the coming sos-
cion of Congress but the administra¬
tion is prepared to meet It with a
specific pi'» for Government opera¬
tion vi< win : the present emergency
as of jti fioally the same economic
importance to the country as the
ntr\>- undertaken during the war toobtain fertilizer at reasonable costs.

W il l. NAME EXPERTS
TO STI DY GERMANY

ttr Th* |*rr««.>Paris, Nov. no Tin- Mlled Rep¬arations Commission today deridedt<» name a committee or exports tostudy Germany's capacity to pnvalong general lines <>r Premier Poinr.ire's proposal. Two bodies will h<
« iistltut', the res|>octlve duti< oricli a e to be defined later.

SKCKET4KY FALL TO
Hi; INVESTIGATED.

Washington. Nov. ?,0..After CnrlHa see. Now Mexico editor, bad tes-'llfl'd regarding the personal H*ian-oial status of former Secretary of1'h interior Fall today, fhe S'-intepublic lands committee decided tob»\ite Fall to appear before It in itsit miry Into the loosing of TeapotDm Naval Reserve to the Sinclair!:.». r--ts. The invitation summarizedt i flmonyinnd Informed Fall ofIhe c <mlttol's opinion that heshould have.opportunity to be hoard.
Ml"- Mary Clifton Ilarnard of EastHum' ¦< street it spending the week

end with her aunt, Mrs. J. T. Addi¬
son of Shswboro.

Army Horses Outlive
Those In Civil Life

*

Regularity Of Dielr Exercise,
Rest And Proper Grooming ,

Secret, Believe Experts
Washington. Nov. 30.Army ex-

porls believe tliey have discovered
the secret of auimal longevity.

Old horses and mules in "active
service" today have an average age
of 14 years, while in the nominal
civil activities 11-year old animals
are regarded as beyond the age of
usefulness.
And the "oldsters" of the army

herds, whether in the cavalry, ari ti¬
lery or transport service, are still
"going strong." In one case a
25-year old charger is still winning
blue ribbons tor performances in his
class.

The secret, the experts believe.
Jies in regularity of diet, exercise,
rest, grooming and all the ofher
cares with which the army sur-i
rounds its animals in time of peace.
They estimate that a five year aver¬
age increase in the useful life period
oT horses and mules in the service
has already been proved, figuring
that the 14-year-olds of today will
still be fit for active service two
years from now.

The total number of animnls In
active army service is 44.423. and
the average age for all of these is
14 years. Of the 2G.254 houses,
,sn pr»r cent are more than II years
of age and of the 18.169 mules, <14
per cent have pased the 11-year
mark. These statistics indicate,
according to army experts, that the
balk of animal work in the army is
being done by horses and mules
which, in civil life, would be re-
girded as fit only for the bone-yard
or the pension list.

MOKItlSON NO SI'KEDF.K
HE CAN'T DKIVE AITO

Raleigh. Nov. 150. Coventor
Morrison wants everybody in North
Carolina to know that he can not
drive an automobile.

"I have never driven an automo¬
bile but once and that was Ave years
ago." the Covrrnor stated here to¬
day to newspaper men. The scribes,
taking notice of the Coventor's de¬
sire not to b< known as »» spf»ed king.
Inquired if he again bad been arrest¬
ed for speeding.

"No," replied the chief executive,'
"but everywhere I go the prjple
seem to have the impression I'm a
whirlwind tearing about the State."

License number "1" twice has
been spotted by officers and the Cov¬
entor's car halted. once several
months ago at liillsboro. On one of
these occasions the governor of T< n-
nesseo was with tin? Tar Heel \« c-
Utlve.

"I have no intention *f breaking
the laws," declared Coventor Morri¬
son. "I can't see the speedometer
front the back seat of the car and
can't tell Just hpw fast the driver Is
going. I've told hint not to go too
fast and to lUop at all railroad cross¬
ings; I did this even before there
was a stop law."

Is still \ erj in
W. J. lirougitton who suffered an

attack of vertigo Wednesday morn¬
ing Is better, though still very 111.
lb- confined to his bed at his
apartment at-405 Went Main street.

OIL FIELD I IKES AUK
SM HCE IMMENSE LOSS
Washington. November V) Firoi

is th» greatest enemy of the oil In-]
dustry in the ("tilted Slates. A Hu-j
r- iu of Mines survey covering only!
the more extep Ive fires in a ten
year period, indicates total losses of
about 13,000.000 barrels of oil and
more than five billion cubic feet of
natural gas. ,

An aggregate loss of about Ml.-'
000,000 wa< shown during 10IS.
191ft and 1920 through fires in stor-
age farms, pipe line systems nnd in
refineries. A tank fire at Heau-
mont, Texas. In July. 1922. wrought!
damage estimated at $2,000,000.
while throughout the country during
the same months other oil fire t
caused more than three millioh dam¬
age. A recent fire at Humble.
Texas, destroyed two tanks contain¬
ing approximately 800,000 barrels
of crude oil.

STATU XOIIMAL WINS
The State Normal football team'

defeated Booker T. Washington1
School of Norfolk Thanksgiving af¬
ternoon on the State Normal gridlr-j
on by the score of 13 to 0.

'Abandon Ship!'

"When that cry Is heard aboard
tho AqultanLi. things move swiftly.
A recent flre-drill showed the life¬
boats can be completely filled with*
in a half hour. Photo shows the
boats about to "pull away" from
the ship during one of the drills.

GET DISTII.I.KH AM)
STILL NEAII MOYOCK

In jail here from Monday to Wed-
nosiliiy on a charge of engaging jin illicit manufacture of liquor was
Tom Miller of Currituck County,
who was taken in custody Monday
when Deputy C. S. Marshall .!. W.'
Wilcox found him -it a still in a
swamp near Moyock. Hp was re-!
leased under $300 bond Wednesday*
Captured with the still and- tliel

prisoner were 200 gallons of mash
and two gallons of liquor.
On last Saturday the craft cap¬

tured in the.raid on the big still at
Huckey<> Island. Currituck County, as
a result of which T. A. Roberts and
Kd Itonney, of Princess Anne Coun-j
ty, Virginia. John Gallop of Jiid-
dle and John Overton. col-
ored. nf It 1 iiff Point, art* held under
$S0» hond each for trial in Feneral
Court here and under like hond for
trial in Federal Court at New Hern,
were soli', here by Mr. Wilcox at
auction. the gas launch biin-inuj
$20u; the sp"id boat, $'J0; tl « lor-
n»er Oovornincit life boat. $,12.r»0,
and tin- skiff. $G.fiO. Othf r items,
wt-r'*: Two t« nts jil erirli. 115 nags;
of meal and (lour-'at ?2 a ; one
half ton of coal was sold itli the
boats, and the sugar. 4.1''" pounds
of which was taken In tb" i.id. was-
sold at seven cents a ponj>!.

W. A. Lee of Tulls is UJrl« r a J.100
appearance hond for a preliminary
hearing before F. S. Commissioner.
T. M. Wilson fv.it unlay morning at
ll.fJO o'clock. lie is charged with
beine a confederate of Roberts. Hon-1
ney. Gallop, and the negro, Overton,

M.\I.O|)OltOIM CASH IN
roi.it *K ContT Mil DAY

A sorry story of rural domestic in¬
felicity was unfolded in recorder's
court Friday morning In the case of
Charles Godfrey, charged with aban¬
donment anil non support of his
wife. Ali^e Godfrey.
The case grew out of a hasty

courtship and a marriage on brief
acquaintance. both parties entering
into the relation apparently for
practical feasons. tin man that he
might have a housekeeper and the
woman that she might have a horn-
The home, according to the. woman'
testimony, was unendurable to h« r.
and she left it. Now she wants her
husband of about three moiiiln to
support her. Judge Spence ordered
that the defendant pay her $r».00 ai
week. K. F. Ay filet I. who argued,
his case without fintting his client
on the stand, noted an appeal.

Charles Godfrey ig a tenant far¬
mer with an 8 2 year old mother and
a flft< en ye ir old daughter bv a for-'
mer marriage in his home, lie lives;
near Oklsko.

Only one Thanksgiving dr»ink|
came tip for trial In police court Frl-1
d iv morning. Tom Munden. the de-jfendant. drew the usual fine of *5.00
and costs.

\n affray case from Salem town-1
ship occupied considerable tlnv in
Friday's session of the recorder's
court. Henrv Lowrv drew a fl"4 of
Sir, and costs. wlille Johnny fiver
m«n and Calvin Morse were M off
with-a fine of $r» and costs each.

Ralph Paine and George f>< wey.
the Intt'-r Colored, were tavd with
the costs for operating a motor car
with defective lights.

WHOLE BLOCK IS
Bl'HNEI) ll\ TAMIMCO

San Antonio. Tev.. Nov. 20.. Prl-jvate cables from Tampico state that!
Are today destroyed one city block
near the heart of the city. A shut
down of the Ilitht and power plant
and a cold wave Interfered with the
Arc fighting, the advices stated.

FARRAR TO SING
IN AUDITORIUM

\\ i'.Ji !)onr« nl i hi:r< !i
llrr ll In

I <»nk ;»> Though Hir Mii^l
Siiiir in Slivrl.
A11 a i: * u. N«»v. t«»'ralilir.«' I'ar-

rir «i!l : iii v in Atlanta tmiUht in
tin- i-jty rti«litMiiiim.

Willi t!*«»^ itoor* of two church an-
ditorium.i i'ImsimI t«» her it api ..ar»,<l
\iliti 1 lut.- last niuht tliat sh«- would

Ih*» for»» il In make uoml ln«r prorciliw
to "«iinu in Hi.- «*tri»cts" In <>rd<-r not
to «li>a|i|iolnt her audiriice.

Th»' city auditorium had boon «,n-i
cau.«l by tli.' T«tIi 11 iuli School for,
a tniiisiril fur tonight hut thoM- in
rlinrci* of tin* entertainment with-!
dn v in favor of Karrar and post-
l»oti* d tin minstrel show to a lai«T
da to.

gom:i{N< HI EXTENDS
i:\k« xttin k ci.kmkncy

RaViuli, Nov. 30..O. II. Tyson,
convicted for second dcun o murder;
ami who have scrviMl quite a lonui
tinu'. lias been imrolcil for the bal-|ane.« of his sentence because of the'
condition of his health.* Governor
Morrison, in sluing tho parole,;
state. that tho condition of his
health is such that ho is advised the
man will only livo a short timo and
he desires, upon recommendation of
tho trial judge and solicitor, to :dvc
him an opportunity to pass his re¬
maining days, with his family.

Louis Zapantls, corivlctod from
Durham County for violation" of tJio
prohibit ion Taws, has received a com-1
imitation of sentence from Governor
Morrison. Instead of serving four]montiis ho will be respired .to post
a bond for good behavior and*to ap-*
pear at each term c»f court f«»r 12'
months and show that lie has not
violated tho prohibit inn laws.

lien Walker, convicted for com-1
plicltv in the manufacture ^of wills-
key and sentenced from nullfonl
County to serve ten months has been
ulven an indeterminate sentence of
not less than seven months because
of good behavior.

GETS TI1IUTY YEARS
ON Ml'RDEIt CHARGE

Rocky Mount. Nov. 30..Dock
McCoy, negro, extradited here fiom
Pennsylvania, yesterday plesided
guilty to seeond decree miirdei of
Kul ns Heard two years ago and got
a 30-year sentence.

DURHAM l»AYS MOST
I EDERAI. REVENUE

Durham. Nov. »0..The city of
Durham pays .more revenue to the
Federal Government than any other
two citi.-« in the State combined
with tin- exception of Winston-Sa¬
lem. nccordlii'-' to the secretary of
tin- local-chamber of commerce. The
fact that Durham is a tobacco center
makes this possible, it.is pointed out.
and the same fact is responsible for
the elimination of Win.-ton-Salein
from the comparison.

wiix mi-:kt ton m,hi
"Achoree Lod^'j I. O. (). I*\ meets

tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the corner!
of Road ami Fearing streets with
work in the initiatory decree.

ELKS MINSTREL SHOWS
DURING THE HOLIDAYS

A real treat will In- given to the
people of Kllzabeth City when the)Klks have their annual Minstrel Do-,
r<mber 19-20 .it the Alkratna thea¬
ter. Tho receipts of the show will
>:o to charity. From all accounts R
will be a novel and Interesting af¬
fair.

Tliiir-year D. Walter Harris, Jr.,
promises "somethlnK entirely new
ad completely different."
l'lenty of pretty girls, good sin¬

ger.., in fact the best talent of the?
ity will be in the show. All the
it««i song lilts fronj the Music hox

Review will he among the attractions.
"We are going to give the folks

here a real show, Just the time of
th«ir lives, during the Christ nits
holidays," soys Mr. Il.irris.

Plans for the minstrel are alfeady
w-II launched. The firm rehearsal
Will b- held at the Elk Home next
Monday night.

NINE COACHES GET
OI'F TIIE TIIM KS

Sfetiln nvllle. O Nov. 30- The
cafthouiid I'Min vlvnolu I pa* « N«er
train known a» the Gotham Limited
was wrecked toda> at the ea t end
of Gould's Tunti» I. seven miles east
Of l^'ie

Sl\ 'of the nine coaches b ft the
rails. # None of them turned over and
none of the passengers was seriously
hurt.

\KW HIIIPMHNT t OATH
Junt received.i large shipment

of Ladies Coats that are wonderful
value*.We bought thetn at specialprice* and are selling them very,close which meaps quite a saving.!
Come In to see them early In the,
morning and make your selection,
Prices from 916.50 to $39.75..
Rucker A Shesljr Company.

curs iski'uikm-:
\ri \m mini n:

N..-.. 1..1

in t !.. . !« «i ie c-'.air l!
1"'**> "i w ;. ;:i 11 la I tuhi-
M*«» -» .i r ] ;i | ;.;t, | j

' v.-s . vf a
I u U Ii- t .i ,i w: n u i r
;l' 1 ii'«- \ ia! Ui't

w I: !«»*) :v mi It. *t in ric
tnni!.!» s 1.. j,,:
!«? Milrhi'il

Memorial Service
Sunday Afternoon

Dr. Mendoza Speaker, And
Music By Choral Society

And Orchestra

Sunday afternoon nt 2: HO o'clock
at I In* Alkrama theater, i ho Klks
will hold tin ir nntiual memorial sor-
viee. Dr. L. I). Mondo/.a of Noriolk
will make the address. The programfor th«. afternoon Is as follows:

Slniiin^ l»y the Choral Society of,
Flizaheth City, accompanied by. or-1oheMra midor the direction of 1*. <1.
Davis.

Address by Dr. I.. 1). Mendoza.
Memorial service by the Klks for

their departed brothers.
All Klks ar«* requested lo moot at'

the homo at 2 o'clock sharp and solfrom there to the theater ia a body.The last rehearsal of the cboral
society will bo hold this evening at
8 o'clock at (hv Klks' bono*.

Mils. K. A. ItFK.IIT l)i:\l>
Mrs. Elizabeth Anno ltright of 100

Matthews stroot dlod Thursday about
12:i»0 o'clock, after a week's illness.!
Mrs. Bright was nearly K«» years old
and had tnado lior bonie with ber
son, (I.. II. Bright, of this city, for,
sonic tiino. Slie was I ho oldest iiiom*
ber of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Bright Is survived by one
son. fS. K. Itriuht. and -three grand¬
children. Misses Mary and Mabel
Itriuht, and Albert Brlr.ht, all or this
city.

The funeral was conducted Fri-
day afternoon at JF.JtO o'clock al the
homo by Dr. S. H. Teni pieman and
interment made In Hollywood Come-
tery. The pallbearers were: C. W.Meilck. (J. II. Harrow. J. W. Fool, J.

Itenbury, C. h. Whltehurst and
U. II. Coniinandor.

CONSIDKIJKI) ATTACK
ON CKNKKAI. lUNOIIAM

London. Nov.- 210. Notwithstand¬
ing official disavowal of government
responsibility for the Router's dis¬
patch .assorting that Croat Britain
has received information of rather
extensive military preparations In
Cormany. newspapers which are ha-
bitually suspicious of Cermany ml
SOHie otliiiCS take the View t l»:i t it
represents an unworthy attack on
Ceneral Bingham. representative of
the Interallied Military Control;
Commission in Cermany.

Trinity Glee Club
On Annual Journey

Starts On Autumn Tour Of
State And Expects Its Best

Season This Year

Trinity College. Durham. Nov. I'd.
The Trinity Collev.e (JJee Club,

comprising ail the musical club* of
the college glee club proper.* u!::»i
doll ii club, and orchestras wlili
start on Its annual fall tour Friday,
November ::0. The Hub pronii to
have Us most sUcc'Kxful season this
year, numbering amonu its perso-mel
some of the line-i and mo tift'/d
college musicians ami entertainers 11 ,
in- found aifywhere. Thirty men will
make the trip.

I.«\|rt: t«,u, Mbemarle. Wadesboro.j((ocklMvham, Fa *t«-ville a lid ->an-
ford "will l»o \ Iteil hy the Trinity
ntertain* ra. Sonn of the e towns

hav« ne\ r been vi ited before hy
til' club. Oh" of the features of the'
Trinity out rtalie thin year will be
Fie vt; ipllOlle Se\fettO, COUIpO*er| of
play r.< \vh«» know how to extract the;
most seraphic tones from their in-
slrulnents: a ela. deal orchestra.; a,
ouait' t, "Th' Happy Four;" and the
Syneoi-.-ting Seven, a j.'// orfhi ra
of .onie merit. Th" orchestra will:
lie dlr* ted by Dr. Ilut o Bl'ioni'iulst,1
a faculty member, while the tlh-e
Club will b« uikI' r the direction of
I'rofen»r W. F. Twadell, of Durham.

Officer* of the club are as follows:
A. I.. Onnand, Jr., Wilmington, man-
a r; Richard \V. Spencer, New'
Fern, pr«: sldent: and J. H (Chamber¬
lain, Raleigh, librarian. Among the
mil: Iclamt who are to take the trip;this sea on are several who deserve
special mention. If. R, Sheet/ Is
completing his fourth season with'
the club and can play itlmost any in-1
strume.nt equally well In addltl »n to
flinging. He features with the eb-jony cllekers, which be makr's talk.]Frank Warner, the big boy with the
little instrument is an entertainer
par excellence, while C. T. Meacham,
who pin# the ItrgMt bass saxapbonejIn the State la also good.i

C. H. Brock spent Wednesday in:
Norfolk on business.

Berlin DISPLAYS
NO ENTHUSIASM

Over I ormution of \«'h (!uh-
iiii'l l>y Marx, \\ lii«aI>« It is*
\<1 in il I .-<]. .Narrouly Saved
tin* l)av.

n> Th» A'^IHxl Pr«i I
I!.*r1in. Nov. o.iiicial an¬

nounce mont ni formation of a
new time ri> roalition cabinet for
<'>«rmany with Dr. Wlllielm Marx as
rliani'i llur ami « \ (Minnci'llor Strese-
i.ianti :i.i for. i-n milli.«t«*r was made
il:is afl< moon.

No ureal ntbiisiasiu Is displayed
loie over lh»* savini: by a narrow
maruin of the country's parllamen-
larv system through Ibis solution of
tin- cabinet rricix. It is generally
agreed that (In1 crisis of the last
eight days has shown tbal tlx* Marx
cabtm t represents virtually the only
coiiibinalioii before the resort to dls-
<roh tnmi-or T! n ."partfcmrrnry

llerlin. Nov. .10..Tile seven-day
parliamentary crisis, which was

chiefly devoted lo Inter-party bick¬
erings and letterings and an abor*
tlve attempt definitely to do away
with socialistic influence In national
politics thru the creation of a bour¬
geois bloc, terminated Thursday la
..i three-party compromise, by virtue
of which a minority coalition, com-
pricing members of the clerical, the
German people's and the Democratic
parties will succeed the depofted
Streseuiann government, which was
constituted with the'same component
purls.

Dr. Willie1 in Marx, the Clerical
leader, will head the new cabinet aa
Chancellor, while the other portfoli¬
os w ill be held by men who were in
the Inst Government.

As at present constituted the Gov¬
ern meni will be:

Chancellor.Dr. Wilhclm Marx.
Milliliter of the Interior . Dr.

Jarres.
Minister of Defense. Dr. Otto

Gesnler.
Minister of Food.Dr. Hana Luth¬

er.
Minister of Posts .-Dr. Anton

lloefle.
Minlnler without portfolio.Ru¬

dolph Oeser.
Dr. Streseinahn is reported.to havo

accepted the post of Foreign Mlnla-
ter.

Aside from being a pronounced
minority Cabinet, the present re¬

vamped coalition is .inything but a

firmly co-ordinated three-party bloc
within lis own ranks and il also will
be called upon to assimilate much of
tin* iniinosity and partisan acerbities
which it inherits from the seven-day
crisis. but li with respect to the an¬
tagonism waiting it from the Gor¬
man Nationalists as well as the yet
wholly probb m-.iHeal altitude of the
united Socialists.

Although Dr. Marx announced ho
would select his Cabinet members
irrespective of their party allegiance,
he nevertheless beads an outspoken
ItirtUnn ministry which seemingly
once again Is wholly dependent upon
the charity of the social Democrats.
To ibis extent the present crlnis ran
true to tradillon.il form, 'although
previous parliamentary reactions
rarely consumed an entire week In
the process of their liquidation.
President Kberl used up four Chan-
c» llor candidate* In his efforts to
construct a party lineup which would
constitute a workable coalition.

IHEME CASTLE WEI)S
WEALTHY MERCHANT

m» Ti» ri««.i
Chleauo. Nov JICi. lr«»no Caatlo

:in«l I'nderlek McLaughlin, wealthy
Chicago f-nrr.. merchant. were mar¬
ried here Wednesday ev< nlriK, It wan
learned today.
Tho marrlneo took place at the

Mrl.atr.lilin r»«lcl«n r«* and wan a
'loI'd con inoiiy. The newlywed* l«*ft
Chicago hot iiluht for tln> Wont.

< O-Ol'KltATION HTItONO
IN III 'SSI AN I'NIONS

Petrograd. Nov, 30.Tho co-oper-
atltte nil Ions of llir^sla. t ota I in k *ome
SO,000 societies, whoso purposes nre
to supply ih<- population with Itn
noe<|f In !he most economical min-
nor, did forty per c-nt of the mer¬
chandise huslnom of Itunsla 4fi 1921.
In 1914 I hoy did seven per cont.
Thore unlonv are purely economic,
and have no Interest In politic*.

REPAIKS <;oi\<; ON
ON STATE CAI'IT \l.

flal'ih. Nov. fl0. --Repairs on
tho Capitol building am progressing
steadily hilt It will be some week#
before ihf work Is completed. Tho
Inhf walls of tho ancient structure
are being tlvn u thorough revamp-
In and considerable strengthening
work Is In progte-s. Now heating f*-
cllltles are b« ing mad'- In some por¬
tion* of the hnlMlnu.

rorroN MARKI r
Now York. Nov. 10 Cotton fu¬

tures opened thin morning at tho
following levels: December 37.50;
January 37.oo; March 37.00; May
37.15; July 36.30; October 30.00.
New York, Nov. 30..Spot cotton

closed quiet, middling. 37.3S, o de¬
cline of 2f> points. Future*, cloning
bid. December 36.70, January 36.10,
March 36 20. May 36.42, July. 36.61.
October 29.00.


